Mickey Mouse Daycare House
Reg No. 2014/156080/07

72c Grace Avenue, Murrayfield 0184
MickeyMouseDayCareHouse@gmail.com
www.MickeyMouseDaycare.co.za

Tel/Fax: 012-803 1269
083 544 2570
083 454 2467

Bring-along-list (Requirements):
Mommies, please bring along in a “name marked” bag:
Babies (0-12mths):















Sufficient (5) Disposable nappies (per day)
Bum cream and nappy rash cream, Powder
1 Box disposable gloves (appr. 1 box / 2 months)
Wet wipes
At least 1 (one) change of “name marked” clothing per day
Plastic bags (nappy disposable bags) (Clicks/Dischem etc.)
2 x Box of tissues
Plastic bags for soiled clothing
2 x clean cloth nappies per day (Spoeg doek) “name marked” (If applicable)
Adequate number of bottles for each day, filled with pre-boiled /sterile water and clearly “name marked”
Formula powder (or breastmilk) for each day (measured and placed in appropriate container) “name
marked” (If applicable)
Purity or special food/drinks “name marked” if the little one is not going to eat our food
A “name marked” blanket plus pillow which goes home on Fridays for a wash and back on Mondays
Please bring one colour photo of your child for the cot (size: A6)

Please note that we cannot be held responsible for any loss or damage to expensive toys as children do play
with other children’s toys. Also, if the above is not clearly “name marked” we cannot be held responsible for
any mix-ups!
Requirements list.jdp.10.06.2014.

Mickey Mouse Daycare House
Reg No. 2014/156080/07

72c Grace Avenue, Murrayfield 0184
MickeyMouseDayCareHouse@gmail.com
www.MickeyMouseDaycare.co.za

Tel/Fax: 012-803 1269
083 544 2570
083 454 2467

Bring-along-list (Requirements):
Mommies, please bring along in a “name marked” bag:
Toddlers (1-3years):
If applicable

















Adequate number of bottles for each day, filled with pre-boiled /sterile water and clearly “name marked”
Formula powder (or breastmilk) for each day (measured and placed in appropriate container) “name
marked” (If applicable)
Purity or special food/drinks “name marked” if the little one is not going to eat our food
Sufficient (5) Disposable nappies (per day)
Bum cream and nappy rash cream, Powder
1 Box disposable gloves (appr. 1 box / 2 months)
Adequate number of bottles for each day, filled with pre-boiled /sterile water and clearly “name marked”
Formula powder (or breastmilk) for each day (measured and placed in appropriate container) “name
marked” (If applicable)
MUST BRING:
Wet wipes
At least 1 (one) change of “name marked” clothing per day
Plastic bags (nappy disposable bags) (Clicks/Dischem etc.)
2 x Box of tissues
Toilet paper (9 rolls)
Plastic bags for soiled clothing
A “name marked” blanket plus pillow which goes home on Fridays for a wash and back on Mondays

Please note that we cannot be held responsible for any loss or damage to expensive toys as children do play
with other children’s toys. Also, if the above is not clearly “name marked” we cannot be held responsible for
any mix-ups!
Requirements list.jdp.10.06.2014.

Mickey Mouse Daycare House
Reg No. 2014/156080/07

72c Grace Avenue, Murrayfield 0184
MickeyMouseDayCareHouse@gmail.com
www.MickeyMouseDaycare.co.za

Tel/Fax: 012-803 1269
083 544 2570
083 454 2467

Bring-along-list (Requirements):
Mommies, please bring along in a “name marked” bag:
Children (3-6years):












A “name marked” blanket plus pillow which goes home on Fridays for a wash and back on Mondays
One set of suitable clothes for a change of weather clearly “name marked”
Replacement clothes and underwear, in case of soiling clearly “name marked”
Plastic bags for soiled clothing clearly “name marked”
2 x Box of tissues
Toilet Paper (9 rolls)
Sun Hat, clearly “name marked”
Sun-block, clearly “name marked”
Swimming costume with a pair of wings (if child is going to join the swimming class) “name marked”
Please do not bring toys to school, unless for a special reason cleared with the teacher.
Ream of paper (Typek white A4) “name marked”

Please note that we cannot be held responsible for any loss or damage to expensive toys as children do play
with other children’s toys. Also, if the above is not clearly “name marked” we cannot be held responsible for
any mix-ups!
Requirements list.jdp.10.06.2014.

